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Program Name/Segment - Radio Health Journal

Issues Addressed:  prolonged grief; traumatic loss; 
death; vulnerable populations; mental health; public 
health; mental health diagnoses 
mental health; public health; brain disorder; football; 
head trauma; safety in sports; vulnerable populations; 
neuroscience 

Date:
05012022
   Time:
5:00a

Duration:
30 min

Program Format/Content Description: 
Everyone grieves differently, but some can become completely debilitated by their sorrow for years. The 
American Psychiatric Association recently recognized this type of grief as a diagnosis called Prolonged Grief 
Disorder. One doctor behind the decision talks about how this will help people find a way out of that cycle of 
grieving. Guests: Dr. Paul Appelbaum, Professor of Psychiatry, Columbia University, Chair of the Steering 
Committee, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders; Dr. Holly Prigerson, Professor of 
Geriatrics, Cornell University; Dr. Joanne Cacciatore, Associate Professor in the School of Social Work, 
Arizona State University, Traumatic Loss Expert
Compliancy issues covered: prolonged grief; traumatic loss; death; vulnerable populations; mental health; 
public health; mental health diagnoses  Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy is a progressive brain disorder that 
can only be diagnosed after death. The condition is caused by repeated head trauma, but much of CTE is still a 
mystery. Dr. Michael Alosco discusses who he thinks is most at risk and the various obstacles researchers face 
while studying CTE.Guests: Dr. Michael Alosco, Associate Professor of Neurology, Boston University School 
of Medicine, Lead Investigator, Boston University’s CTE Center
Compliancy issues covered: mental health; public health; brain disorder; football; head trauma; safety in 
sports; vulnerable populations; neuroscience 



Program Name/Segment - Radio Health Journal

Issue Addressed: 
cardiology; rare conditions; heart defects; medical 
innovation; youth at risk;  illegal pharmacies; public 
health; consumerism; federal drug regulations; 
biomedical technology; counterfeit medication; 
criminal justice; public safety 

Date:
05082022

Time: 
5:00a

Duration:
30 min

Program Format/Content Description: 
Tetralogy of Fallot is a rare heart condition that usually requires at least one open-heart surgery. However, two 
new self-expanding valves give up to 80 percent of patients the option of a catheterization procedure instead of 
surgery. Dr. Jeff Zampi explains how important this advancement is for patients with TOF.  Guests: Dr. Jeff 
Zampi, Associate Professor of Pediatric Cardiology, University of Michigan, Director of Interventional 
Pediatric Cardiology, C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital; Dr. Danielle Gottlieb Sen, Pediatric Cardiac Surgeon and 
Assistant Professor of Surgery, John’s Hopkins University; Latisha Wilborne, mother of TOF patient  Experts 
estimate that only four percent of online pharmacies are legitimate. The rest are counterfeit operations that 
prey on customers by selling falsified medications. A scientist reveals a new technology that puts the power 
back into consumers’ hands.  Guests: Dan Burke, Chief of Cyber Operations in the Office of Criminal 
Investigations, FDA; Dr. Young Kim, Associate Professor of Biomedical Engineering, Purdue 
University

Program Name/Segment - Radio Health Journal
Date:

Program Format/Content Description:  Sarah Fay was misdiagnosed six times throughout her 
life. Starting at age 12, Fay has battled with inaccurate and inadequate diagnoses that unfortunately 



Issue  Addressed: mental illness; public health; 
diagnoses; psychology; pharmaceutical 
companies; consumerism; mental health mouse 
studies; research models; research methods; 
vaping; vulnerable populations; children at risk; 
animal testing; nicotine use

05152022

Time:
5:00a

Duration:
30 min

shaped how she viewed herself. Fay details her journey and extensive research into mental health 
diagnoses in her new book Pathological. 
Host: Reed Pence. Producer: Kristen Farrah. Guests: Sarah Fay, Author, Pathological: The True Story of Six 
Misdiagnoses, Mental Health Advocate, Pathological: The Movement In research, scientists aim to create an 
environment that reflects humans as closely as possible. Many times, these models are found in mice. But how 
accurate are mice at showing what will happen in humans? Dr. Donna Arnett discusses what we should keep 
in mind when reading about mice studies.  
Guests: Dr. Donna Arnett, Dean of the College of Public Health, University of Kentucky; Dr. Loren Wold, 
Professor of Nursing and Medicine, The Ohio State University, Associate Dean for Research Operations and 
Compliance, The Ohio State University; Dr. Neal Benowitz, Professor of Medicine Emeritus, University of 
California, San Francisco

Program Name/Segment - Radio Health Journal

Issue Addressed: domestic violence; covid-19 
pandemic; state and federal regulations; 
vulnerable populations; women and children at 
risk; abuse; public safety medical debt; public 
health; patient safety; vulnerable populations; 
emergency services; healthcare; insurance; 

Date:
05222022

Time:
5:00a

Duration:
30 min

Program Format/Content Description:  While stay-at-home orders were great for slowing the 
spread of Covid, they essentially trapped victims with their abusers. As numbers of domestic 
violence reports rose, women’s shelters were overwhelmed with people in need of safe housing. 
One shelter employee discusses the challenges in helping the growing number of victims. Guests: 
Dr. Alex Henke, Assistant Professor of Economics, Howard University; Melanie Asher, Children’s Program 
Coordinator, Saint Martha’s Hall  Surprise medical bills are payments you believe are covered by 
insurance, but ultimately land back on you. The No Surprises Act protects patients from having to 
pay for emergency services at out-of-network facilities and other similar situations. Katie Keith 
describes why this law is necessary to protect patients. Guests: Katie Keith, Associate Research 
Professor, Center on Health Insurance Reforms at Georgetown University



Program Name/Segment - Radio Health Journal

Issue Addressed – patient safety; rare conditions; 
medical mysteries; vulnerable populations; 
mental health; disabilities; prevention; public 
health; consumerism  gender issues; aging; 
suicide; mental health; depression; prevention; 
public safety; public health; vulnerable 
population

Date:
05292022Time:

5:00a
Duration:

30 min

Program Format/Content Description:  Empty Nose Syndrome is a rare condition that can 
develop after some of the most common nose procedures. Those affected are left in a constant 
feeling of suffocation – and there’s no cure. An ENS sufferer describes his experience living with 
the condition. Guests: Dr. Brent Senior, Chief of Rhinology, Allergy, and Endoscopic Skull Base 
Surgery, University of North Carolina – Chapel Hill; James R. Skinner, ENS patient  It’s long been 
the case that men over 70 have the highest rate of suicide. This demographic is more likely to 
complete their first attempt than any other age group. Dr. Carrie Ditzel discusses some possible 
reasons as to what’s driving elderly men to take their own lives. Guests: Dr. Carrie Ditzel, Clinical 
Psychologist, Baker Street Behavioral Health

Program Name/Segment -
Date:

Program Format/Content Description:



Issue Addressed –
Time:

Duration:

Program Name/Segment -

Issue Addressed –

Date:
Time:

Duration:

Program Format/Content Description:

Program Name/Segment - KVTA Morning Show
Date:

Program Format/Content Description:



Issue Addressed –
Time:

Duration:




